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February 20, 1954
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In Loving Memory of

Friday, March 15, 2013 - 9:30 a.m.

Wesley A.M.E. Zion Church
204 Sunset Road

Burlington, New Jersey
Pastor Joey Graves, Officiating



David Morant respectfully known
as “Dave” was born February 20,
1954 in Newark, New Jersey to
Eunice and Joseph Morant. He was
the 3rd of 10 children raised in
Newark/Irvington, New Jersey that
started from humble beginnings but
worked hard to support his family
and be successful.

He worked for the state of New
Jersey, Essex Regional Educational
Services Commission for nearly 30
years in a skilled laborer capacity.
His position with the state of New
Jersey was preceded by his
enlistment in the United States
Army and serving as an Active and
Reservist duty Sergeant (E-4) before
being honorably discharged in 1978.

Dave’s joyful soul always had people laughing and enjoying
each moment spent in his presence. He was a man of
integrity that would lend a helping hand to any family or
friend in need. His family first mentality made him a
devoted grandfather to Nia-Symone Morant, father to
Semone & Nicole Morant, and husband to Connie Morant.

He leaves to cherish his memories 5 brothers; Lee Morant,
Eddie Morant, Billy Morant, Kenneth Morant, and Johnnie
Morant, 4 sisters; Joanne Owens, Vicey Morant, Tina Graves,
and Deidre Morant, Best Friends; Raymond “Bashay”



Processional

Selection............................... Fred Hammond - “Take My Hand”

Scripture Reading ............................................ Pastor Lee Morant
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Prayer

Letter ..............................................................................Nicole Morant

Acknowledgements .......................................Family and Friends

Reading of Obituary ................................................Morant Family

Selection . .Whitney Houston - “His Eye Is On The Sparrow”

Eulogy ....................................................................Pastor Lee Morant

Interment
NJ Veteran Cemetery

Wrightstown, New Jersey



Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.

Professional Services Provided By

www.honoryou.com

Rest Safely In His Care
There are many things in life
That we cannot  understand

But we must trust God’s judgment
And be guided by His hand

You toiled so hard for those you loved
Your love for your family was true

You did your best for all of us
And we will always remember you

Only God knows how much we’ll miss you
And how much you meant to us

Though your smile is gone forever
And your love we cannot touch
Yet we’ll have as sweet memory

Of the one we loved so much
For many years, the family chain

 was closely linked together
But, oh! That chain is broken now

Another link is gone forever.


